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First Talk In English 

Pontiff Voices 
Affection For US. 

counifiwounwAii 
Friday, October 16, 3959 

Rome — (NC) — Pope John the XXIU's first speech 
in English, delivered at centenary celebratiors of the 
North American College here, lauded the "flourishing .™s??l 
conditions" of the Church in the U.S. ^n lT0Tn 

Speaking in the presence of 17 cardinals, three of 
them American, and 60 U.S. bishops, the Pope said that 
the beatification cause of U.S.-born Mother Elizabeth 
Seton, foundress of the American branch of the Sisters 
Charity, has passed preliminary stages and "there is 
reason to hope that in a relatively short time the cause 

. may be brought to a happy conclusion." 

Pope Send| 
$20,OOC Aid 
To Japan 

Italy Boys Town Moss 
Rome—(RNS)—A priest offers Mass in Boys' Town, 
Rome, one o f nine such centers which are currently 
observing the 15th anniversary of their founding. 
Msgr. John Patrick Carroll-Abbing, founder and presi
dent of the Italian Boys' Towns, established the first 
boys' town In 1944 with $20, two sacks of flour and 
some Iron cots. Since then some 30,000 boys.have been, 
graduated and 2,500 youngsters are presently living in 
the centers for neglected or orphaned children. 

Speaking clearly and deliber
ately in English from a prepar
ed text, the Pope Imparted his 
blessing to the college superiors, 
alumni and guests "in token of 
Our affection for the entire 
Amerlcin nation so dear to us." 

The Pope spoke in the Col' 
lcge's modem chapel, first in 
Latin and then gave a resume 
in English. More than 2,000 peo< 
pie. including over 30O U.S, 
priests, attended the ceremon 
los. Present also was James p. 
Zotlerbach, U.S. Ambassador to 
Italy. 

THE POPE'S English, despite 
his strong Italian accent, was 
clear and easily understood, 
even from .the back of the 
chapel. At the conclusion of his 
speech: He was greeted with a 
tremendous burst of applause. 
He smilingly remarked in Eng
lish "Though I am an old man 
in years, I am a child in your 
language," 

In his address the Pope prais
ed the "marvelous progress of 
the Church in the United States" 
since the founding of the col
lege. 

H e spoke of the great In
creases In U.S. dioceses,, and the 
activity of the Church, Its 
schools, universities, charitable 
organizations and monastic In 
stitutions. 

"All this reveals," he said, 
"the presence of many men 
gifted with great genius and 
with an, ardent love of God, 
which is a cause for joy to tho 
Vicar of Christ and a hope for 
the future." 

-(NC) — A $2«,l 
His Soi lness Tope 

John XXIII has been tisrncd 
over to the Japanese Jlwl Cross 
here to provide assistant* to 
victims of Typhoon Vera. 

The check was presented to 
the Rfed Cross bgy Archbashop 
Maximilien d o Furslcitborg, 
Apostolic Internuncio to Japan.! 

Reports indicate that several 
Catholic missions and parishes 
have been badly damaged, Hard 
est hit was tho parish conduct 
ed by the Franciscans Ira the-
harbor .district o f Nagoyt-

Father 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'The hand o f God has dircctet 
your pen in requesting t o be re 
lieved of the burdens of the pas 
torate at St. Patrick's. It is hart 
to be resigned to God's will 
when that resignation mean; 
giving up a work so dear to a 
priest's heart. 

"However, when Gcni takes 
away the physical powers neces
sary for the doing of His own 
work, we can oijly say, Thy 
will be done.' 

Resigns 

Catholic Relief Services - Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer-

. . . . . . , lence has sent 22 tons of .relief 
As to this future, the Pope, s u p pi ies t o the disaster area 

after taking note of the charity 
of U.S. Catholics, said that 
"there Is no doubt that the ail-
powerful God will b e generous 
toward them with every grace 
so that, having ample means, 
they may abound Irl every good 
work." 

The Pope said the North Amer
ican College hold*, first place 
among those institutions that 
give tangible evidence of the 
faith and generosity of U.S. 
Catholics, led by their bishops. 

In founding the college, the 
Pontiff, continued, the North 
American hierarchy "wished its 
students to be instilled with the 
Roman spirit" 

The Pope declared that the 
priests the college produces will 
return to their country to be a 
"beneficial leaven" and culti
vate new seeds of priestly voca
tions to follow in their foot
steps, and that "the Holy Church 
will constantly make new prog 
ress in that nation." 

which includes AichU Mlc„ 
and Nagano prefectures. 

Glfu 

The supplies include milk, 
flour and rice which will tws dis
tributed t h r o u g h Caahollc 
Church channels. CRSMCWC, in 
cooperation with the chtmrchos 
of the Toyko nrcladioccse, is ar
ranging for a ci«y-wide collec
tion of clothing -which will 
shipped to Nagoya. 
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- "Let me say this, in all hon 
csty, Father — that I have, in 
my fifty years of association 
with priests in many areas 
never met one whose personal 
life and zeal excelled your own. 
Tho priesthood of Christ never 
found finer expression than in 
your own life. 

"As one priest rathor graphic 
ally expressed it the other day, 
'When God c r e a t e d Father 
Mooney, He threw a\vay the 
mould.' To which I may add, as 
will many, *You can say that 
again."" ft 

FATHER MOONEY was born 
in Canandaigua, October 1,1894. 
He attended St. Mary's Gram
mar School and Carcandaigua 
A c a d e m y before coining to 
Rochester to enter St. Andrew's 
and S t Bernard's Seminaries 
He was, ordained to the priest
hood June 7, 1924. 

ead in aU churches throughout 
he Diocese formally announc 
ng the establishment of the 
Speiety. 

During his first year as di 
ector, Father Mooney visited 
wenty-four parishes in the 
Mocese to establish branches of 
he Society, and hfs work of or

ganizing c o n t i n u e d until 
tranches had been founded in 
all parishes. 

Mission work was- organized 
among the children in, the paro
chial schools and was known as 
the Association of the Holy 
Childhood. 

As mission directpr he tra 
veled around the world to visit 
missionaries, stopping at mis- Rochester, 
sions in remote places of the 
Orient. He served as director of 
the Society for twelve years un
til he was apnoin*cd. pastor of 

oundation for the diocesan 
newspaper. 

On October l i , 1Q31, Father 
Mooney was appointed moder
ator for the National Council of 
Catholic Men and directed this 
organization for six years. Lateij 
!n 1934 he was named modern 
tor for the National Council of-. 
Catholic Women, and for twelve, 
years guided the activities and 
program outlined for the dioce
san area. 

Father Mooney was appointed 
pastor of St. Patrick's Church 
on. December 7. 1937. Under his 
direction, remodeling transform
ed the old Cathedral hall to the 
devotional church that now 
stands in the heart of industrial 

to 

Education 'Week 

In November 
Washington- (NC) - Cath

olic schools in tho United 
States will mark National Cath
olic Education Week from No
vember 8 through 14. accord
ing to Msgr. Frederick C. Hoch-
walt, director of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference 
Department of Education. 

• This year's llieane, 
. . Our Truth . . . 

"Our- Way 
Our Life 

His first appointment was 
D e St. Mary's Church, Aulnirn. Cm 

July 8, 1925 he was transferred 
to St. Bridget's Chmrch Jn 
Rochester. 

A few months later a t the re
quest of Bishop Hickey, Father 
Mooney went to Cincinnati to 
become acquainted with the 
method of organizing the mis
sion unit known as the Society 
for the Propagation of the 
Faith. Pope Pius XI had just 
issued his encyclical letter, "The 
Promotion of Catholic Missions. 
On March 16, 1928. Bishop 
Hickey appointed Fattier Moo 
ney diocesan director of the 
Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith, and, on April 23, 
1926, the Bishop's letter was 

St. Patrick's Church. 

In September, 1929, at the re
quest of Bishop O'Hern, Father 
Mooney went to Philadelphia to 
assist in arranging plans for the 
establishment o* a Carmelite 
foundation in Rochester. On 
June 19, 1930 he was appointed 
chaplain to the Discalced Car
melites when four Sisters came 
to Rochester from PhiladelDhia, 
and the Carmelite Monastery 
was established at the present 
site of St. Patrick's Rectory on 
Saratoga AvcnUe. He served as 
chaplain to the Sisters for seven 
and 8 half years. 

On November 3, 1929, an un
precedented event for Roches
ter took place In the form of a 
series of discussions between 
Father Moonov and the Rev. Dr. 
Justin Wroc Nixon, minister of 
Brick Presbyterian C h u r c h , 
broadcast over Station WHAM. 
This was the first time a re
ligious discussion had eve- been 
conducted over the radio in 
Rochester. He also broadcast the 
"Catholic Hour" Sundays over 
the same station. 

In 1932 the Catholic Courier 
was reorganized and Father 
Mooney was made managing edi
tor. For eleven years he served 
In that capacity laying the firm 

Father Mooney has also 
guided Third Order Franciscans 
s'nee being named pastor at St. 
Patrick's. 

Rome—CRNS>—A visiting African priest talks with 
youngsters at Boys' Town in Rome. More than 2,500 
youths are currently receiving religious, acedemic and 
vocational education in nine Italian Boys' Towns, 
which had their meager beginnings to a, cellar refuge 

Charity Priest Requiem Held 

On December 8, 1940, twV 
bells were consecrated and dedi
cated to the priests and nuns 
who had served Sf Patrick's and 
to the laity of the parish. As a 
memorial to the men and women 
who served their country In 
World War II the carillonlc 
bells which chime throughout 
the day were erected on Decem
ber 8, 1947. 

When Father Mooney came to 
St. Patrick's there was no rec
tory. The old Carmelite Monas
tery was acquired (the nuni 
moved to East Avenue) and re
modeled into a rectory, and to 
the house where f̂ee formerly 
served as chaplain he finally 
came to live as pastor of the 
parish he .has since served for 
22 years. 
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Nurse's Will 

Aids Hospital 
Cleveland — (NC) — A be

quest which may total as much 
'as $180,000 has been left St 
Vincent Charity Hospital by a 
retired nurse who died last June 
at the age of 84. 

• Downtown • Culyer-Ridge • Young World ® 
1703 Monroe Ave. 

iscove 

Cincinnati — <tt<?);V- Pon
tifical Mass for JKsljrflfc Msr* 
ceftui Wagnerl «8,v Vicar Gen
eral for the Cincinnati archdl-
o. e, was offered (Oct 9) in 

St. Lawrence church, where he 
had been pastor sine 1044. 

Widely known for his interest 
in social welfare, Msgr. Wagner 
was director of Archdioccsan. 
Catholic Charities for 17 years. 

For further particulars on these Pilgrimages . . . 

S*(B Your Travel Agent » ' 

DePREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
Powers Hotel Lobby ' LO. 2-9885 

SAVE ON UMBRELLAS 
with imported hindlis—buy 

fhim to givt, at this low prict 

A I R FRANCE 
7W WOttOi:WtGHT'AmiNl 

CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE 
PROGRAM 

INTERNATIONAL 
ETJOHABISTIC 

CONGRESS 

HOLY LAND 
EASTER, 

SUMMER. 
CHRISTMAS 

POLAND AND RUSSIA 

PILGRIMAGE 
FOR THE SICK 

TO LOTJRDES 

Also pilgrimages to: 
Jtetme, Fatlma, Paris, 
Around the World. . ; 

(Clip AND MAit) 
AIR FRANCE 

Rrn*. 716-717 Gcneset Bid*. Buff.lo 2, N.Y. 

Hwt. Mnd frt« RluitraftS boolctst dttertbtfif yew CetSoJte n> 
grl«ag« Program for I960. 

NAME. 

ADDftESS-

cm- . ZONE , STATE. 

These are styles you'll really enjoy carrying. 
Ladies' slim styles with nylon or acetate cov«r 
and unusual imported handles. 

UMMiLLAS, FoltMAN'S STREET FLOOR 
ilia Fermn'i Culvir-kidi* 

FAMOUS-M^KE BRAS 
your chattel far a rtal bargain I *% A Q 

tlmitid quantitlM, so hurry I ^ «T * 
V/hite cotton bandeau bra with embroidered 
marquisette cup top. Popular model by famous 
maker. A, B and C cups. Save over 1.00 1 

CORSET SALON, FORMAN'S SECOND FLOOR 
ill* Formin'i Culv«r-Kid|t 

THRILLING AUTUMN VALUES 

HANDKERCHIEF SALE 
save on this beautiful variety 
of ladies', men's 'kerchiefs I.0O 

Men's fine linen with unusually fine embroidered 
initial. Ladies' embroidered linens and sheers 
worked in Madeira, Hong Kong. White, color 
on white. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. STREET FLOOR 

SAVE ON SLACKS 
adventure In teen budgeting 1 s- Q(\ 
excellent values! sale priced! OrfxJ 

The plaids that Teens wont this Fall, in smart 
orlon and wool, styled with self belt, two 
pockets. Trim, well tailored. Choice o*f red or 
green and white plaid. 7 to 15. 

YOUNG WORLD, THIRD FLOOR 
ilio Formin't Culvtr-Ridf* 

PIGSKIN GLOVES 
save now on practical 

additions to winter wardrobes I 3.45 
Creamy smooth pigskins that grip the wheel 
when you drive, look so smart with all your 
casual clothes. Buy them now for winter, for 
gifts. Washable. Cork, oatmeal, black or white. 
Sizes 6 to 7'/». 

CLOVES. FORMAN*S STREET FLOOR 
tlio Formin't Culver-Ridg* 

e> DISCOVER a New World of values in every section of 

three Forman stores . . . in a sale planned months ago! 

•> DISCOVER fashions for women, for children, for boys 

and men, fashions for the home-at prices to amaze you! 

• DISCOVER how exciting your favorite fashion store 

cafe be when we go "all out" for a Great Sale \ 

SHOPPING IS A SAVINGS ADVENTURE IN 
- J - . ' - ^s ess. 

GORMAN'S GREAT FALL EVENT! HURRY! 

ROUND TRIP TO PARIS FOR TWO 

tf you're th» lucky winner, you'll fly from 
Rochester to Paris via world-famous Air Franc*! 

Nothing to buy^ nothing to write this Forman event—ex

cept your name on the contest blank you'll find in any 

of Forman'i three stores! Contest ends Oct. 17, winner, 

will be announced soon afterwards. Hurry in tomorrow I 

•/ 
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